
ITINERARY  

FIVE STAR FLORIDA FOR
FAMILIES

As VIPs, enjoy priority access at Disney World and front-of-the-line

access at Universal Studios and experience the most popular rides

and attractions without a long wait! Tour the Kennedy Space Center

with your own private astronaut guide. From interacting with

alligators in the Everglades to cruising around Miami on your own

private yacht, this Florida vacation is filled with once in a lifetime

experiences!

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.



HIGHLIGHTS

ROUTE AND STOPS
9 Days & 8 Nights 

TRAVEL STYLES

PASSIONS

ACCOMMODATIONS

VIP tour of Walt Disney World— enjoy priority access and experience the most
popular rides and attractions!

Tour Universal Studios as a VIP with entrance to areas not open to the public.

Explore the Kennedy Space Center with your very own astronaut.

Go on a graffiti tour of Miami and learn to do some “tagging” yourself.

Get up close and personal with alligators in the Everglades.

Enjoy a private yacht charter around Miami with jet skis, paddle boards and hot
tub including a gourmet lunch and dinner.

Orlando

Palm Beach

Miami

Family 

Nature 

Sports + Adventure 

The Arts 

Four Seasons Orlando at Walt Disney World® Resort 

The Breakers Palm Beach

The St. Regis Bal Harbour

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.



 

DAY 1: ARRIVE ORLANDO

Upon arrival in Orlando, your family will be met at baggage claim, helped with luggage, brought to

your waiting luxury transportation and whisked to your hotel, the incomparable Four Seasons

Orlando at Walt Disney World® Resort, your home for the next three nights. The luxurious Four

Seasons Hotel, located within the gates of Walt Disney World, is a destination unto itself. Get a

good night’s sleep tonight because tomorrow will be an amazingly fun-filled day at Disney World!

Overnight at Four Seasons Orlando at Walt Disney World® Resort

DAY 2: ORLANDO

Today is all about the magic of Disney World. In the morning, you’ll be on your way to Disney World

with your VIP guide. Enjoy a continental breakfast with your guide while discussing today’s plan of

action. Your tour will be customized to your family’s precise interests. Once your routing has been

decided, your guide will whisk your family through a special "employees only" entrance to the Walt

Disney World Resort. From there you’ll be escorted around the various parks skipping all those

infamous lines. Just imagine, in one day, you'll be able to see what takes others all week! Space

Mountain, Peter Pan’s Flight—you’ll be able to walk right in! Whatever your family’s interests, your

VIP guide is dedicated to creating an unforgettable Disney day for you. 

Overnight at Four Seasons Orlando at Walt Disney World® Resort

DAY 3: ORLANDO

Yesterday was devoted to Disney, today will be to Universal Studios! Begin your private tour of

Universal with a light breakfast in the exclusive VIP lounge with an employee host who will be your

guide for the day. Over breakfast, you will plan your day from start to finish to make sure that no

ride or attraction is missed and that all the guests in your party can participate!

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.



During this experience, your family will enjoy front-of-the-line access and behind-the-scenes

experiences as well as insider tips from our VIP tour guides, character meet-and-greets and

reserved seating at shows.

Afterwards, you’ll be escorted back to the hotel where you have the evening to relax or stay at

Universal to enjoy shows and the evening entertainment.

Overnight at Four Seasons Orlando at Walt Disney World® Resort

DAY 4: ORLANDO TO PALM BEACH

Today, your family will be driven to world famous Palm Beach and you’ll have an unforgettable

experience along the way! At the world's most authentic space attraction, the Kennedy Space

Center Visitor Complex, your knowledgeable guide, a former astronaut, will lead your family on a

special behind-the-scenes tour. Then, board a shuttle and a trained space expert will take you on a

tour of the compound followed by lunch at a private table with an astronaut! Later today, check

into the Four Seasons Resort Palm Beach for a two-night stay, your oasis in Palm Beach. With a

private beach, heated oceanfront pools, a magnificent indoor-outdoor spa and much more, this is

the place to unwind and pamper yourself.

Overnight at Four Seasons Resort Palm Beach

DAY 5: PALM BEACH

Enjoy your day at the Four Seasons Palm Beach. Whether you cycle into town together or teach

your child how to swing a golf club—your favorite moments at the hotel will be the ones spent

together as a family. On the cycling tour see and learn all about the town's history including the

"Estate Section" where the grandest mansions were built. There is a wide array of activities to

choose from: family fitness classes, beach volleyball, tennis, and family golf clinics. Splash around

in an oceanfront pool and enjoy an abundance of watersports like snorkeling, scuba diving and

kayaking. 

Overnight at Four Seasons Resort Palm Beach

DAY 6: PALM BEACH TO MIAMI

Today, your driver will transport your family to the luxurious, five star The St. Regis Bal Harbour in

Miami for a three-night stay. This afternoon, go on a Wynwood Arts District Graffiti Tour, an

exciting way to see the streets and beautiful murals covering warehouses and buildings. You’ll be

accompanied by a local street artist who will take you around the neighborhood, show you his

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.



favorite pieces and then travel to his studio where the whole family will learn to use a professional

spray can to create your very own piece of art to take home.

Overnight at The St. Regis Bal Harbour

DAY 7: THE EVERGLADES 

Today, enjoy one of America’s greatest natural wonders - The Everglades! Meet your expert

naturalist guide at a farm where your family will have an exclusive, hands-on experience with

several species that call the Everglades home--alligators, invasive pythons and talkative parrots!

Approximately 250 gators live here and all eyes are on you as you toss food into their powerful

jaws—but don’t wear your best clothes--be prepared to get dirty! Next, go on a thrilling airboat ride

through the Everglades with your guide who will take you flying over the grasses while pointing out

the critters.

Overnight at The St. Regis Bal Harbour

DAY 8: YACHTING THE ATLANTIC COAST 

This afternoon, get ready to soak in the glorious Miami sunshine on the waters of Biscayne Bay

from your very own privately chartered leisure yacht. Your luxurious vessel will be stocked with

various fun water toys, and a talented chef and bartender will be on hand to serve tasty bites and

delicious cocktails. Cruise up and down the Miami coastline and take in breathtaking views of the

city skyline. The ocean is yours to explore today!

Overnight at The St. Regis Bal Harbour

DAY 9: DEPARTURE

This morning, check out of your hotel and be transferred to Miami airport for your flight home.  

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.



ACCOMMODATIONS  

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES 

Within the gates of Walt Disney World® Resort, discover a perfect,

personalized blend of Disney benefits and Four Seasons experiences –

for family time, romance or for special events.

FOUR SEASONS ORLANDO AT WALT
DISNEY WORLD® RESORT 

PALM BEACH, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES 

The Breakers Palm Beach is a tropical oceanfront oasis with stunning

vistas of the Atlantic Ocean, set on 140 acres in the heart of Palm Beach.

THE BREAKERS PALM BEACH

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES 

The St. Regis Bal Harbour Resort offers an unrivaled elegance, intuitive

service and seductive amenities.

THE ST. REGIS BAL HARBOUR

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.
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